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Abstract:
Objective: To study the trends ofdiagnosis and follow up of hypertensionin elderly
subjects in Samara and Al-Ramadi city.

Patients and methods:Between 1994-2002, 1782 elderly hypertensive patients, their
age > 65 year, in Samara and Al-Ramadi cities were interviewed about the rvay ofdi
agnosis and follow up of their hypertension.
Results: The study shows that 84.9% ofpatients were diagnosed in the I visit and rc
ceived a prescription for it, 6.3%o were diagnosed and treated initially by intemist,
rvhilc the rcmaining patients rvere (94.7%) diagnosed and treated by non-intcrnist
(only 0.9% of them were referred to intemist). None ofthe above patients had their
blood pressure checked in standing position at diagnosis. Only I . I % have an investiga
tion done at diagnosis. Only 13. I 9ir were followed by a intemist after diagnosis, and
only 27.1o/o ofpatients were attending regularly for checking their blood pressure.

Conclusion: None ofthe elderly hypertensive was scientifically diagnosed and only a
minority of them were followed up in an acceptable way.
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lntroduction: l-Blood pressure (BP) r'eadings are far
Hypertension (HT) and its complica- more variable in the elderly, so more read-

tions are a major cause ofmortality and ings should be taken initially than for pa-

morbidity in the elderly . It is a common tients in the general population over a suit-
disease, and the prevalence increases with abletime
age. More than halfofthe population aged 2- Presence ofpostural drop in BP, which
more than 65 years has HT, the most impor- may reach up to 20 mmHg, so initial mea-
tant reversible risk factor for cardiovascu- surement of blood pressure should in-
lar complications such as myocar<iial in- cludes erect measurement, and really the
farction and stroke . In 1 993 a new crite- reading of BP in erect position is taken for
rion was developed for diagnosis ofHT by diagnosisofHT
the JointNational Committee on Detection 3- Presence ofsecondary causes ofHTis un-

, Evaluation and Treatment of High Blood common , snd the initial check of the pa-
Pressure . Accordingly the same criterion tient after diagnosis ofHt is for evidence of
for the diagnosis of HT in all people were end organ damage, and presence ofother
applied regardless ofage. The criteria are risk factors like IHD.
summarized in table 1 But HT in elderly 4- Older age group benefits more from
differs from HT in yorrngerpatients hy: treatment of HT because of higher inci-
* Dept. of Medicine, College of dence of heart diseases and cerbrovascular
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oi-l I'l i , ir signilicant level
5- Oiil .rgcs d() not tolcratc all typcs of

:lntih), i'ulrcllrii\ c dnrgs, and have more fre-
tlucul ::i,ic el lct:ts ol'clrugs than non-eldcrly

llai Ienl (

Foi tirr",: rcr!sons clclerly hypertcnsive
nrr.rsr h{ ,.'valualed carefully by an intemist,
a'. tliagi it;sis bclbro treatment and during fol-
tow up.
The aim ol'this study is to evaluate thc

lrcnds ofdiagnosis and follow up ofhypcr-
teusion in elderiy subjects who wcre more
than 65ycars.
Patients and nrethods:

The study w irs contluctcd in Satnara and
Al-Ranradi citics, iiorn Septcrnber- 1994 to
.iurrc 2{101. l- ltlcrly hypcrtcnsivc palients.
thcir agc is;651, s'ho rverc- erantincd in the
outpaticnt clinics auci their diagnosis ofhy-
p! l tcn 5 i(rn wcrc \r'ir h in thc last tr,r u 1 car ir itl-
cludcC in lh is srudy.Alry patientwlro was un-
c6q'psl'ilrive, had dernentia or crtnt remem-
bcf his Ilistory wu rs cxcluded.
AII patientswere interviervcd about:
'! - Who diagnosc thc hypertension in then,

an iuternist. non- intcmisl doctor or a medi-
cal sub stafl.
2- Was the diagnosis of HT after a single
reading or more. and the illterval bctween
rnultiple readings.
3- The ways ofmeasurcnrent oftheir blood
pressure (tsP), and iftlieir ilP checked in su-
prnc and standing position at diagnosis.
.1- Was any investigations done to theur at

the diagnosis of hypertension.
5- How they rvcre following their blood

pressure, and bywhom.
Results :

The total number of involved patients was
1 782, of them 983 were females, and 199
.vere males, mean age is 69.73+ 3.84. (Ta-

ble-2).
Out of 1782 hypertensive patients involved

, I I 3 were diagnosed by an intemist, 161 1

bynon- internist doctor, and 23 by amedical
sub staff', and 4l patients can't remember
rvho diagnose their hypertcnsion(Table-2).
Of all patients, 1513 patients diagnosed as

hypertensive inthe 1 visit and have

rcceived a prescription for their hyperten-
sion, (392ofthem they dont accept the diag-
nosis and visit other doctors for confirma-
tion before they use treatment, and only 99
(6%) of those patients go directly to an in-

ternist aftcr thcy il c'rc dingnosed as hyper-
tensive), 141 patients havc their IIP checkcd
frequently bcfole they are tliagnosed as hy-
pertensivc, and 33 patients can't i'cmernber
this point. (Tablc-2). None ol'the itivolvcd
patients remember that their IJP checked in
erect position at diagnosis.
Regarding any investigations done at hy-
pertension diagnosis, only 2l patients had

ble 1. Definitions and
of Blood Pressure

Classific-
at ion Level s ( 4

Category

Optimal
Normal
High -Normal
Crar"le 1 Hypertcnsion
("nild")

$lgn4r Borderlin
( M()dcrate)

Systolic Diastolic

Grale 2 Flypcrtension
Grado 3 Hypertension

j(Severe)
llsolated Systolic
i Hypertcnsion
jSubgroup: Borderline
L. __-_,.__

somc form s of investigations at diagnosis of
hypertension. (Table-2)

Rcgardingrhe fbllow up, I l2 patients were
lbllowed mainly by an internist, I I l7
checked mainly by non- internist doctor, pa-

tients didntthink ofreal follow up oftheir hy-
pertension, and all ofthem checked their BP
occasionally by any available doctor (Ta-

ble-3).
432 patients didnt think ofreal follow up of
their hypertension, and all ofthem checked
their BP occasionally by any avaiiable doc-
tor(Table-3).
Of the I 782 patients invo'lved, 467 patients
checked rheir BP accidcntally or whenthey
have a complaints, 832 patients checked ir-
regularly, and 483 patients cbecked regu-
larly but overvariableperiod in between (Ta-

ble-3). Of all patients, 623 (38%) believes
that there is no much difference between
doctors in treating and follow up of hlper-
tension.

Discussion:

(mmHg)
<t20
< 130

130 -139
140- 159

t40 -r49

160-179
' l80

'140

i40-149

(mmIlg)
< lJO

< li-5

85-89
90 -99

90 -94

100- 109t l1o

<90

<90
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I)iagnosctl Diagnoscdby Diagnosed Multiplechcck Investigate'l

by internist non internist a1 lst visit bcfore diagnosis at diagnosis

(%) (E") (ol,) (V") (.V")

No. Age
(otb) wcan

SD

Male 799 69.36
(4,1.8) 3.2

Female 983 69.97
\ss.2) 4.t7

Total 1862 69.73, (r.00 ) 3.r],+

64
(3.6)

49
Q.7)
113
(6.3)

697
(3e. r)

937
\52.6)
1 634
9r.7)

i1
( 0.6 )

10
(0.s)

21
( 1.1 )

632 l4l
0s.5) (7.e )

t38 t 95

@e.4 (-5.4 )
1513 236
(84.e) (13.3)

Previously hypertension, especially iso-
lated systolic hlpedension considered an ac-

cepted feature of aging , but recent studies
shows a significant reduction in morbidity
and mortality of elderly hypertensive pa-
tients after ffeatment . So the diagnosis
and follow up of those patients must be
taken seriously.
In this study, the general trends in the diag-
nosis ofhypertension in elderly subjects and
theirfoilow upin Samara andAl-Ramadi cir
ies is evaluated, taking infbrmation from the
patients not fiom doctors, whilc a compara-
tive study in England conducted by
Fotherby et al takes the inlormation from
the general practitioners directly.
In this studythe frequentchcck ofBPbefore
diagnosis, checking BP in standing position
at diagnosis, simple investigation at diagno-
sis. diagnosis and follow up by internists,
and regular check up of BP was done in mi-
nority ornot at all.
Fotherby et al examined the trends ofgen-

eral practitioner in the diagnosis ofhyper-
tension in elderly patients. They found that
8l7o ofdoctors are rechecking an initially
high blood pressure on two or three occa-
sions before starting treatment, while it was
done in 13.3% ofpatients in this study.
Fotherby et a/ foundthat 56%omeasured sit-
ting blood pressure only, and just 28% took

one checked the BPin crectposition atdiag-
nos1s.

The results in this study indicates that the
majority of elderly hypertensive are diag-
nosed and treated in non-sat i s factory
way.(Table-4)
This disappointing and unacccptable rc-
sults is multifactorial in explanation.
The I factor is doctors. Mal-practice of
medicine especially in the private work
with tendency of a large number ofdoctors to
treat any patient presenting to them regardless
oftheir specialty is one possible reason.
with tcndency of a large number of doctors to
treat any patient presenting to them regardless
ofthcirspecialty is one possible rcason.
The second factor is the medical undcr-
education ofpatients regarding the hypcrren-
sion, explaining the only 6% ofpatients who
wenttointemistsaflerthediagnosisoftheirhy-
pertension, and the 38% ofelderly hyperten-
sive patients who didn't knows the difference
between intemists and non- intemists doctors
regardingthe treatment and follow up ofhyper-
tension.
Thethird factor is the absence ofgeriatric med-
icine and geriatricians inourcountry.
I think that adherence of doctors to their spe-

cialty, with optimum supervision of Iraqi medi-
cal association, involvement ofthe general
broadcasting facilities in our country in medi-
cal educationofthe general population, and es-
tablishment of seriatric centers in each
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I {i pi:rtcnsiort irr thc
StuCic<.1 grouP

No. (o/o)

P'riG;ls --"- ----1*2 itoo;
Multiple chcck bc'fore diiignosis236 (13.1)

l)iagnOsed bY intcrnisr l l3 (6.3)

Checked in crect position 0 0.0)
Investigzrteti at di;rgnosis 2l (l.l)
C'heck tsP regularly 483 (2'7.1)

Ilollow up nrainiy by internist _-,233,(13.1)

Ie-
iiatric medicinc will improvr: thc gcriatric
nredicalservice:.
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